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Tlie Kiflglicst Tafcles In tne Land
The kingtiest tables in the land -- the tahl whr h nrt,r

ef wealth and fashion treets"-- . the dinner tables in the finest
noicis ana private residences every whe, are indebted to Hawke's
cutglaSsforro little of their bdauty. People of refined, fas
tidi us taste-w- ho really know the difference between glass
that is inferior and e ass that is snnerinr iHnm nUnn
other kind than Hawke's simply because'it i's clearer, brighter,

', l,,au dny oiner ,n ,ne world.
We handle Hawke s glass, and have this fall a superb display

of it, m'all sorts and styles of choice table pieces. To buy cut
dass without seeing our line is like witnessing Hamlet, with
nauuci ich uui.

Corner State and
Liberty Streets,

!Salem.
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Local
Events
In the

Social Realm
Hill lllilllllllinuilHK

PERSONALS.

Dr. T. I Golden went up to his
ifarm near Marlon today.

Thomas Holmnn wont to Portland
iUiIs morning on bUBlnoss.

Q. J. Thomas was a passenger for
lOregon City this morning

II. A Thomas wont to Linn county
EMiir morning on business.

II. L. Junk Is expected to arrive
fhomlo today from Suraptor.

Mrs. J. W. Ransom, of Turner, hls recont lottor no--

Isltlng friends In Salem today. of a special session. Itepro- -

A. O. Mnirftrn wnnf n All.nnv t),la olu,u vrion, OI MUlinomnil COUn- -

Pmiornlng on a brief businoss visit.
S. S. Swank, tho Aumsvlllo miller,

fcwas n Salem visitor this womnlng.
Ix C Cavongh was u, passongor for

Ruls homo near Tumor this morning.
Sheriff Thomas Allen, of Harney

county, left for his homo last evening.
Dr. Wl T. Williamson camo up tills

fcmornlng from his now homo In

C. D. GabriolsOn roturned today
from an extended business visit to So- -

lattla
G. W. Johnson, Jr., roturned last ov- -

ienlng from a few days' stay at Ku
gene.

Frank Davis arrived last night from
points In tho souUiern part of the
state, i

F. P, Talklngton wont to Portland
this morning for a tow days' stay on

fbuslness.
Governor Chamberlain returned this

morning from n short visit to his
hbmo In Portland.

W. D. tho Portland real cstato
man, was In Salem last evening, ro- -

home this morning.

Oswald West has gono to Eastorn
Oregon for nn extended business trip,

IIn tho lntorost of tho stato land board.

Prof. J. II. Ackerman returned this
"morning from Portland, having aban
doned his Eastern Oregon trip for this
week.

Frank tho man from Para
dise, Is In tho city, and Is busy talking
about tho crackers from tho celootlal
region.

Miss Dclphlno Cornoyor was a
ongor for Portland this morning, go- -

ilng down for a woek's visit with
friends.

T. N. McCoy, tho doputy United
United Stales marshal of Elko No-Irad-

loft last night for Carson, Nov.,

5m his way homo.
((Chester Murphy returnod this morn

ing to Portland, aftor a fow days visit
lylth his father, Judgo J. J. Murphy,

vho Is ill, but Is reported improving
nicely

Of course, you are nolnn to take
lunch with the Citizens' Llnht & Trac
tion Co., and learn how almplo a gat
range really la. 3t

iTrtfles that arc Necessity

To every lady of tasto In dress com- -

our assortment ot diamond
Ipriao

bracelets, hat pins, etc. Their
taauty utrlkos tho eye at a glance.

hlle the moderate prices open the
loor of purchase to every one. Buy
ing Is cosier where first choices aro
most numorous. Our constant cus-

tomersI keep bringing us now friends.
7t grow by our past.

fc. T. POMEROY
(Jeweler and Optician, 298 Com, Rt.

MORE
ABOUT

SESSION
Majority of the House

With Governor's Yiews- -

Lefters Still Coming

Governor Chamborlaln Is In recolpt
of sovornl answers this morning from
mombers of the loglslaturo, In rosponse

ls,to rogardlng tho
cosslty

Shaw,

jfturnlng

Davis,

Agree

ty, says that ho Is heartily In accord
with the govornor's Idea, and pledges
hlmsolf to oppose nil legislation, ex
copt that respecting tho correction of
tax lovles.

Senators Mnys, Kuykondall and C.
J. Smith, while making no pledgos, all
express themselves favorably to tho
governor's plan, and oxproee tho hope
that tho session will be very short,
and that general legislation will not bo
attempted.

A majority of tho houso of represen-
tatives has now boon heard from, fa
vornbla to tho govornor's Idea of nood
od legislation, and roeponsos from sen-
ators nro coming In, couched In Blral
lar terms, and tho Indications aro that
a strong majority In both hpusos will
Bupport tho governor, If' a special ses
slon Is cnlled. Tho probability is that
the special session call will soon be
Issued.

Dr. Schleef Appointed.
Governor Chamborlaln this morn

noon appointed Dr. II. C. Schloef, of
Cottago Grove, as a dolegato to tho
First International School of Hygonlc
Congress, which will meet at Nurera
berg, Gormnny, April i to 9, 1903, This
Is the first congross of the kind over
hold, and Dr. Schlcof, who will repre-
sent Oregon, oxpects to attond the
sessions, and, at tho samo tlmo, make
an oxtonded visit to his old home In
Germany.

Season Tickets.
County Clerk Roland today Issued

two marrlago Hconses. They are: W.
II. Loose to Hosetta Wobor, C. F.
Loose, witness. Shonnan S. Swank
and Miss Ada M. Murphy, J. 12. Prunk,

I witnoss. The last two named aro resi
dents of Aumsvlllo, whoro they will
resldo aftor their marrlago.

In usual trade, neither buyer
nor seller knows the goods,
and both take risks.

Not so Schilling's Best; both
know, and there are no risks.

At your frxti'i ; nwntybuk.

We Rave Fresb Home Made

Minnehaha Cakes

wBRF

y EXTRA QUALITY. MADE FRESH EVERY OT11ER DAY.

At the Caliiornfa Bakery.
.2

A. X ASSOCIATION NIGHT SCHOOL X X
STUDENTS EKTERIKO DAILY --JKI

PRACTICAL SUBJECTS: BEST TEACHERS: SMALL COST.

Gymnasia!, Baths. Reading Rooeb. Lierary ia uhbccihu.
Y. . C. A.-Co- ercUI a4 Cfcasekeu Sts. Pboie 2081. Catalo free ir
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COUNCIL'S
BUSY
. SESSION

Accepts Mayor's Resignation,
Orders Election, and Acts

on Batch of Bills

Tho Salem city council met la reg
ular session last ovonlng. and ono of
tho most Important matters coming up
for tho consideration of tho members
was Uio resignation of Hon. C. P.
lllsliop as mayor of Salem, which com-

munication camo as a surprise to tho
mombers and a large portion of those
present at tho council meotlng. Tho
resignation was accepted with the un-

derstanding that the mayor would
contlauo to fill tho position until his
succoasor could bo elected and quali-
fied, and stops woro nt once taken to
Include tho oloctlon of a mayor In tho
olectlon notice published Orogon, In tho of general
recorder to tho to be 'taxation tho In nlnto.
hold on Dccombor Tho j which will city

a upon all unless remedial legislation
tho wards now 'promptly
territory added ot tho city on Octob
or 1st last being entitled to voto on
the question, ns woll as tho wards.

The council also appointed a special
offlcor North Salem, to serve with
out pay, the purposo of koeplng
peaco nnd controlling n crowd of hood-

lums In that portion of tho that
has for some tlmo seriously
n portion of tho pooplo of that

This action wns
upon tho request of a delegation of
cltlions of North Salem, and Irving
Hiince, a votornn of the Philippine
wnrs, was appointed to nil tho posi-

tion.
The Routine.

Council mot In the pollco court room
at 7 o'clock last evening In regular
session, with Mayor Bishop presiding,
and all mombers present, except Al

aiiiiiHiiiHiii
Pen Talk

Is quite nnnoylnsriflt Isn't the riant kind
of talk or course you want to know
facts-the- n come here and Inveltlcrato

Fountain Pens" onr stock comprises all
makes of renute-- If you buy from us-yo- u

will know you're rlsht Our aim Is lo
clease, If we fall, money back,

dorm an Catlin.
Tho minutes of last proceeding

woro rend and npprovod by
council.

Tho ordlnanco commltco
tho ordlnanco changing tho grado on
Court street, from 12th to Mill creek,
with a rocommondatlon that bill
pass. roport accoptcd.

Tho convmlttoo on accounts and
current oxponses reported favorably
on tho following bills, nnd the same
woro ordered paid warrant:
Pohlo & S 4.00
M. J. Potzol ...
Gilbert & Baker
Salcm Wator Co,
Stato Pub.
Pacific Statos T. & T. Co.
Patton Bros
Pacific Statos T. & T. Co.

3.30
1.05

118.30
5.C0

AH

.35
1.00

Pohlo & Bishop 8.00

Capital Improvement Co, .... 13.C0

Pacific Statos T. & T. Co 1.00

K. S Lamport 1.36

D. A. WJilte & oSn 1.00

Williams & dosser 3.00

Z. J. Itlggs 3S

I O. Reasoner 8C

Capital Lumb. Co 3 67

It. M. & 6.C3

W. P. Woloh .60

8alem Truok & Dray Co, . . . y . 2.7S

Capital Lurab. Co C1.C2

P. J. Larsen 7.7S

O ray Bros 3.00
Z. J Itlgga 10.76

Stelner & Berger 78.00
Gray Bros
CItUeflft' Light & Traction 229.78

Mr. Pohl reported that the hydrant
at the corner of Center and Capital
strMts was leaking, nnd the council
ordered same to be repaired at an
expens of about $12. Mr. Pohle also
reported that the repairs on the Ia
Prance Are engine woukl soon be
ptoted.

KUter Wilson, Ittder Boor and scrao
of their friends, ef the Church or Owl.
appeared asking that a policeman be
appointed North Salem, to control
the boys aad young men who have

some time annoying people
going to ehureh and committing dep-

redations Rv. Boor stated that he
bad been compelled to abandon' night
meetings on account of tho deproda
tlons of the hoodlum element The
council appointed Irving Bunes as
special polloeman for the ward,
and later la the he sworn

and clothed with all the powers of
polloe effleer. to without pay,

mK '.'!' !' -
officers would be appointed to keep the
peaco, if they wero nedod.

Tho city recorder road hla report for
tho month of Octobor, showing 18
case? tried, with & total of fSO collect-
ed In fines and 62 days served In
Jail. , Tho cash receipts for tho month
wero:
Cash on hand OcL 1st $ 70 83
Receipts 1.221.15

Total receipts 1291.53
Amlount on hand Nor. 1st . . 1,291.53
War. Indebtedness Oct. .$ 2,570.58
Total to date. 1903 , 18.8SG,89

Mayor Bishop announced tho ap-

pointment of C. A. on the city
plumbers' board, vlco George Uarr, de-

clined. Tho appointment ap-

proved,
Mlsbaum Bros. &. and A. Schrelbor

mndo applications raloon licenses,
nnd same wore to the license
committee.

The following resolution was Intro-
duced bj Aldorman Hubbard:

Tho resolution, was adopted by unnn-mou- s

voto of tho council
Whoroas, Thoro exists a sorlous

conflict In tho statutes of tho stat of
to bo by tho mattor tho

prior olectlon of property the
7th, next adversely nffect tho of

olectlon of mayor will fall Salem, Is
sevon of tho city, tho applied, and

old

for
for tho

city,
annoyed

largo
new district. taken

tho
mooting
tho

returnod

tho
Tho was

by
Bishop

man Co

Wade Ca

1.01

Co.

the

com

for

been far

fifth
evening was

narrti

for

Murphy

was

Co.
for

referred

"Whoroas, It Is absolutely ossontlal
to tho welfare of said city of Salem
that tho full bonoflt of tho lovy and
collection of taxes, upon the assess-mon- t

rolls of tho year 1903 should be
mndo and covored Into tho treasury
of said city; therefore be It

"ResoUod, Hy the common council
of tho city of Salem, jDrogon. In icgu
Inr session assemblod on this 17th dny
of Novcmbor, 1903, that wo do most
urgontly nnd respectfully pray thn
governor of the state ot Orogon to
forthwith summon the loglslaturo ot
said stato In oxtrnordlnary convention
for tho oxpress purpose of enacting
such legislation as will relieve the
threatening conditions aforesaid, nnd
onablo this city, and nil other sub
divisions of government to meet the
necessary obligations of admtnlslrn

Pattern's
Book

H
Stoe. 5

tlons."
Mr. Hubbard announced that tho re-

pairs on Capital street, between Onk
and Mill streets, had boon Btoppod
whon tho council paid $200 for this
work,( and ho stated that tho street
was Impossible

Tho council ordorod a rob a to qf $10
for Cross & Brown, wood sawyora, on
account' of llcouso paid.

Mayor Bishop's resignation was
read at this point, and Aldorman Sims.
In a fooling address, expressed his ro-gr-

at tho mayor's resignation, and
moved that tho samo bo accoptod. The
motion waa agreed to. Mayor Bishop
addrosscd tho council, thanking the
members for their assistance, and ask
Ing them to fix the tlmo for it to go
Into offoot.

Tho counoll ordered the recorder to
Includo In tho olectlon notices tho va-

cancy In the roayorallty, and the
ot filling It by oloctlon at the

December olectlon. Tho mayor's ros
Ignatlon Is as follows:
To tho Mombers of the City Council:

Oontlomun: The interests of tho
city's welfaro and the Issues that con-

fronted our oily five years ago, which,
demanded roe to take part with you
and others who preceded you In our
municipal affairs:

First, In demonstrating that our city
affairs could bo so conducted ns to
avoid an annual deficit; and

Second, .In making provision for a
warrant Indebtedness ot $8S.000; and
these objects having been ancom.
pllthed, and our promises to the peo.
people havo been rodeemod, until, for
the ut throe years, there has been
woHdy In the treasury to meet our In
Urest demands, pay all warrants, and
th eredlt of our city Is no A 1

And having served the olty as mayor
and preelded over your deliberations
to the best of my ability for five years
during which time my business Inter
eU have Increased to that extent that
my time Is entirely taken up In Its
management;

Therefore, thanking you and yout
Immediate predecessors for the unl
form courtesy shown me, I herewith
leader yew my resignation as mayor
of Salem. C. P. BISHOP.

Mr. Stolx moved that the counoll-men- ,

to ba elected In the new wards,
be given their sots at the first meet-
ing following tho election. This cre
ated quite a dlsouailon, and the mo- - i

tlon was screed to. I

The Court street grado ordlncacc

and Mayor Bishop promised" that more Ui "P for third reading, and,

18, 1003
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Family
Re-Unld- ns

Our national holiday is
only a few days away.
Families and friends on
that day will lay aside the
daily routine of life and
meet once more about the
tnhlo and flrpcJrlp A trrnzt
day is our Thanksgiving Vb
Day. cut friend, wnen
others are dressed in their
best "bib and tucker'
how'll you show up in that
faded and shiny old suit of
yours?

v i

If You Expect to be
you'd better como and let ho fit you out with a suit that's and

o. With our tailors, we" facilities that no other store
arouud hai for fitting you In a suit, and at to tho st)l,
quality and workmanship entorlng Into our suits, wo the world
to ulve you better val le for tho money.

1 he Boys will be there, too. Hooka will be laid
aside and the boys will meet with fathor and mother
and aud couilus and all tho rest. How It adds
to the boy's self nnd manliness to be noaMy
droned, to say nothing ot hla plvskuro.

We Lead the Willamette Valley In boys' aa wall
at to men's clothtiij;, not only In showing the largest
assortment. In the valley, but became patrons
have learned that our suite are adapted to boys'
wear. Thny stand the racket, and aro priced within
tho raaoh of all

upon llocorder Judah's tho
ordlnanco was laid on tho tablo for two
weeks, and tho recordor was ordered
to glvo 10 days' notlco of the proposed
changes In tho grado.

Aftor tho rending ot tho grist
of hills, and their roforonco to the
co nun It too, tho council adjourned.

Basket Ball Team.
Herald, Nov. 18th: Albany College

will havo a girls' basket ball team this
yenr. Tho organization of tho team
has not boon nffectod, but tho girls
hnvo already commoncod prntitlcllug
Miss Francis, who was captain
of the High School team last year,
has boon chosen to manago affairs
temporarily, and a captain and a man-

ager will bo choHon lator. Tho follow
lug young women havo bogun playing,
and will try for positions on tho team:
Voleua Smith, Ada Ward, Iluth Bry-

ant, Thoresa Lugger, Adolo floff, Fla
Nutting, Francos Nelson. Klslo Fran
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I Don't Wait Until I
the man offers to 1

BUY your land; get

your

respect

Title Straight 1

Now

Then there is no de-- 3
lay when you want

to SELL

You may THINK your 1

title is PERFECT.

I Do you KNOW it

our

I Salem Abstract

and Land Co. 1

I WATERS, Mgr
foiiiiniinnniiiiiiininimii

3

jpryi rij$F"

nvfe

AuaSMM
11u 1W WE

siSr-- T Wih

There
bocomlng

have
ready-to-wea- r

challenge

suggestion,

usual

HIbIo

is?

mints

F.W.

cis, Carrie Moon. Lillian Clock, iloae
Flcklln, Anna McCnrthy, lsva Fronch
and Villa Nannoy.

Card of Thanks. , ,

Mrs, Becker and Mr, and Mrs.
Smith wish to express their" nlncore
thanks to tholr kind n6!ghborsand
friends'- - for tholr assistance, sympa
thy and neighborly kindness durlng.the
sickness and death of a boovod hus-- ,

band and fnthor.

Haa Moved. f
Jacob Vogt, tho shoemaker andV

palrer. will hereafter bo found o
tltato atroot, just opposite- - tho Roth ft
(Irabor atoro, and will bo pleaaod to
havo nil hla old, aa woll now pat'"'
rons, mako htm' a call. 2t

A Race Track Romance.
Chicago, Nov. 18.A docroo of dl

vorco was today granted Charles SHI
son, the well-know- n racing man, owner
of Judgo Klmes, from bin wlfo, who Is
nhargod with inndollty. Otto Wonder-l- y

tho Jockoy. Is tho
Tho womun aiUnlttod tho charge.

40a)aBiftt(aQaf KM'

;HaJ
; Wneat
! Flout

Only $i,t5 per sack
i

i The famous unexcelled
Peacock Brand of flour.

M

! The finest flour ever sold ; ;

' in the city. Try it once. ;

;; We will sell to you again.

D. A. White
i & Son
i FeccJmea and Seedsmen ! !

! 301 Com'l 8t, Salem, Oregon. ; ;

ftfwf i a ifHoi to i iiii iafi tnt
j A Grand Clean-u- p

Our entire stock of Shoes and Rubber goods to be ii

sold at sacrifice prices in order to adjust our new

goods. Bargains for all, call early and get the ; ;

cream of it.

P. Monfred
i Successor to Jacob Vogt. 265 Commercial Street i


